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DEAN'S ARTICLE 

怕错了会被笑或被骂

觉得就算说了也没有⽤

不想沟通、怕被唠叨

需要多些时间思考

不知道该怎么说

太多挫败经验⽽失去⾃信

学校刚开学第四周后，已经有不同的活动在进⾏中。最近的学⽣会主办的⻘年领袖⼤会，总共有40名
七年级的学⽣报名了此次活动。这是在疫情后，⻘年领袖⼤会在线下举⾏。活动中，学⽣领袖们要从

游戏中学习组织、讨论，发挥各⾃的创意与领导能⼒，为的不是个⼈的光荣，⽽是团队的殊荣。过程

中，总会出现⼀些意⻅不同的⼈，如何去协商，如何去解决都是要领袖们学习和体会的。

通过此次的⻘年领袖⼤会，我诚恳地希望⻘年领袖们不要总是只说：“不知道”，⽽应该学会：“我会去
寻求答案”，再慢慢引导他们如何找答案。孩⼦常说不知道！我不会的原因有⼏个：

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

⻘年领袖⼤会只是⼀⼩步，还有许多活动能过发掘学⽣的⻓处。接下来学⽣会将在这两周举⾏第15届
学⽣会竞选活动，每⼀届的学⽣会都会有⾯对不同的挑战和问题，⽆论是落选或成功⼊选的学⽣都要

学会以正⾯的⼼态⾯对成功与失败。

在接下来的8⽉⾄9⽉份中，陆陆续续展开不同的年级的旅程被之旅，尤其是过去两年的疫情，学⽣们
⽆法到布丹完成⾥程碑之旅(Meaning and Purpose)，希望今年的⼗⼀年级学⽣和⼗⼆年级的学⽣能够
踊跃参加布丹的⾥程碑之旅，家⻓请多多⿎励孩⼦们报名参加。

⼗⼆年级的⾥程碑之旅（Vision To Action）将在Outward Bound 举办，这将会会是第⼀批参加的学
⽣。这次的旅程虽然是短暂的3天2夜，却是⼗⼆年级学⽣在NH的最后⼀个⾥程碑之旅，通过这次的
活动，望学⽣在反思中更了解⾃⼰，肯定⾃⼰和超越⾃⼰。

九年级的⾥程碑（Habits of Mind）是⻓达13天的活动，今年的9年级学⽣务必参加。这个活动分成两
个阶段，第⼀阶段的活动会在学校进⾏，学⽣将利⽤习得的习惯技巧运⽤在课堂中，⽽第⼆阶段的活

动是在Inagro进⾏。在整个活动结束时，我们也诚意地邀请家⻓们在某⼀天和师⽣们共进午餐，⽽这
个聚餐是学⽣们⼀⼿策划的。

每⼀个年级的⾥程碑都有特定的⽬标和技能需要学⽣去学习和掌握，除了⾼中⽣的⾥程碑之外，⼩学

⼀年级的学⽣也将展开他们的⾥程碑活动（All By Myself）。这次的活动主要是在学校，负责⽼师，
Mr Wilfred 设计了⼀连串的活动，让学⽣能够⾃⾏寻找⽅法解决，并在过程中培养孩⼦的⾃信与团队
合作。

除此之外，学⽣的学习好坏不应只⽤学术成绩的⾼低来衡量。学⽣参加课后的课外活动，不但能拓展

学⽣的视野，提供更多的学习和成⻓机会，同时培养学⽣在学术之外的⽅⾯的技能和素养。课外活动

也将在8⽉8⽇正式开始。
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They fear being laughed at or scolded for making mistakes.
They believe that even if they speak up, it won't make a difference.
They don't want to communicate and fear being nagged.
They need more time to think.
They don't know how to express themselves.
They have experienced too many failures and lost confidence.

借此机会，体育部表明球类校队与课后课外活动是不同的，校队通常是学校正式组织的竞技团队，在

参加各种⽐赛和锻炼学⽣的竞技⽔平。校队的⽬标是代表学校取得优异成绩，并在各项⽐赛中取得胜

利。⽽课外活动通常是为了拓展学⽣的兴趣爱好，提供学习和社交平台，并不以竞争成绩为主要⽬

标。

Numerous activities have been taking place since the start of the fourth week of school. The Student
Council recently organised the Young Leaders Convention where 40 Year 7 students participated in
the event. The convention was held offline after the pandemic. During the activity, students learned
about organisation through games, cheer and mass dance, showcasing their creativity and leadership
not for personal glory but for the team's honour. Throughout the process, there were inevitably
individuals with differing opinions, and the leaders had to learn how to discuss and resolve conflicts.

I sincerely hope that the young leaders who took part in this event will develop the habit of saying "I
will find out" instead of constantly responding with "I don't know." This will help them gradually
improve their ability to seek answers.

Kids often say they don't know for various reasons:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The Young Leaders Convention is just a small step; there are still many activities that can help
explore students' strengths. In the following two weeks, the 15th Student Council Election is set to
take place. Whether students are elected or not, they must learn to face success and failure with a
positive mindset.

After the pandemic, various grade-level trips will take place from August to September, including the
milestone trips like "Meaning and Purpose" in Bhutan. This year, we hope that Year 11 and Year 12
students will actively participate in the milestone journey to Bhutan. Parents, please encourage your
children to sign up for this trip.

NH's Year 12 milestone programme, Vision To Action, will take place at Outward Bound. This will be
the first group of students to participate in the programme. Though the journey is brief, lasting only 3
days and 2 nights, it marks the final milestone journey for NH's Year 12 students. Through this
activity, we hope students can better understand themselves, affirm themselves, and go beyond
themselves through reflection.
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The Year 9 milestone journey - Habits of Mind is a 13-day-long activity that all Year 9 students must
participate in. This activity is divided into two segments. The first segment will take place at school,
where students will apply the learned habits and skills in the classroom. The second segment will be
held at Inagro. We cordially invite parents to join us for lunch on a specific day, which will be
organised entirely by the Year 9 students.

Each grade's milestone journey has specific goals and skills that students need to learn and master. In
addition to the Secondary and High school students' milestone journeys, even Year 1 elementary
students will have their milestone programme called 'All By Myself'. This activity will mainly take
place at school, and Mr Wilfred, the PIC for the event, has designed a series of activities to allow
students to find solutions independently and cultivate their confidence and teamwork.

The students' academic performance should not be the sole measure of their learning capabilities.
Students' participation in Co-curricular activities (CCA) can broaden their horizons, provide more
learning and growth opportunities, and cultivate skills and qualities beyond academics. The Co-
curricular activities (CCA) will officially commence on 8 August 2023.

On this note, Physical Education Department would like to emphasise that school sports teams and
Sports CCA are distinct. School sports teams are usually well-organised athletic groups that represent
the school in different competitions with the goal of achieving excellence and winning. The main
goal of school sports teams is to represent the school and achieve outstanding results in
competitions. On the other hand, the Sports CCA seeks to provide students with educational and
social opportunities to broaden their interests and hobbies.

Shared by:
Ms Ong Chwee Geok
Dean for Character Development and Student Affairs



From the 27th - 29th of July, the Student Council conducted its inaugural Young Leaders Convention
since its last gathering in 2019. YLC is a very special event as it marks the beginning of the new Year
7's secondary life where they are given the opportunity to build their character and develop their
leadership skills. It is also the last event of the 14th Batch of the Student Council.

YOUNG LEADERS CONVENTION (YLC) 2023 

Before the D-Day, the Organising
Committee arrived at the
accommodation 1 day before in order
to set up and prepare the activities
before the the arrival of the Year 7
students. Although the event ran for
only 3 days, it was filled with back to
back activities and most of the
students and OC lost their voices from
the cheers. However, we believe that
most people would agree that the trip,
indeed carried a learning value for
everyone. It was also a worthwhile
and successful journey.

On the first day, students were welcomed with enthusiastic cheers and icebreakers and divided into 4
different Fams. Throughout the event, they had to work together in their Fams to accomplish the
tasks. This was followed by a fun Tie-Dye activity where students decorated their own T-Shirts. The
students were introduced to the first YLC dance by the SCDC committee for their final performance
during Finale Night. Later in the day, they had their first TDG (Team-Designed Games) a series of
games such as water balloon pass and marble pass played on the field. Students had to work together
as a team in their Fams to make up their own games for TDG 2 using the materials provided, which
will be played by the other Fams. The night ended with a mellow campfire session where students
gathered together with the OC to reminisce and eat lots of yummy food like smores, roasted corn, and
many more.

The second day started with morning stretching led by the OCs to get everybody ready for the day.
The Student Council prepared a scavenger hunt for the students to play in their Fams which was
followed by playing the TDG 2 games they planned the day before. After a short break, the students
continued to learn their second Mass Dance and played a very thrilling TDG 3 (Water Games). These
games consisted of a water relay where Fams competed to get the most points for a snack auction,
and most excitingly a Slip & Slide. The students were swamped and tired, they washed up and got
ready for Finale Night. This was the most awaited night as the OC decorated the Meeting Room with
LED lights and balloons for one last party before the event ended. Everyone had a great and
memorable time singing and dancing throughout the night.
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On the last day, the students gathered for one final Mass Dance and spent time with their Fams
before packing up and leaving. Our President, Danica, gave a farewell speech and presented a final
recap video of the whole trip which lit up the students' faces.

Overall, the event was very successful and it
made us happy to see so many smiling faces at
the end of the trip. Not only the Y7s but the
OC also learned the importance of teamwork
and communication on this trip, as it is far
more difficult to plan an event of this size as
one might imagine. Thus, we are all grateful
this trip happened and we believe that
everyone could learn from it.

“We talk a lot about hope, helping, and teamwork. Our whole message is that we
are more powerful together.” 

-Victoria Osteen

Shared by:
Yu Yong En (Y12P)



 Welcome back to school! 

Introduction to Co-Curricular Activities:  

In the modern educational landscape, learning extends beyond the confines of traditional classroom
settings. Co-curricular activities play a vital role in shaping a well-rounded educational experience for
students. These activities complement the academic curriculum and are designed to provide students
with opportunities to explore their interests, talents, and skills beyond the confines of textbooks and
lectures.

Co-curricular activities encompass a wide range of pursuits, including sports, arts, clubs, societies,
community service, and various competitions. These activities are typically voluntary and take place
during or after school hours. They provide students with an avenue to discover and develop their
passions, enhance their social and leadership skills, build character, and foster teamwork and
cooperation.

One of the primary objectives of co-curricular activities is to foster holistic development in students.
While academic excellence is essential, these extracurricular pursuits contribute significantly to a
student's overall growth, helping them become well-rounded individuals capable of navigating real-
world challenges.

The benefits of participating in co-curricular activities are plentiful. Students who actively engage in
such activities often experience improved time management skills, increased self-confidence, and a
sense of achievement. These pursuits also encourage students to strike a balance between academics
and leisure, promoting a healthy lifestyle and reducing academic-related stress.

Moreover, co-curricular activities serve as a platform for students to showcase their talents, creativity,
and leadership abilities. By joining clubs or societies that align with their interests, students can delve
deeper into subjects they are passionate about and form meaningful connections with like-minded
peers.

Educators and parents alike recognise the significance of co-curricular activities in moulding well-
rounded individuals. These activities nurture skills that cannot be taught within the confines of a
classroom, enriching the overall educational journey of students.

PE DEPARTMENT/SPORT NEWS



In conclusion, co-curricular activities are an integral part of the modern educational experience,
complementing academic learning and contributing to the overall development of students. By
encouraging active participation in such activities, educational institutions empower students to
embrace their passions, develop essential life skills, and become confident, capable individuals ready
to face the challenges of the future.

Finally, here in NHJS we bring all that ideas and compile them in one CCA programme that will
benefit our students.

Please see the attachment below for the complete programme.

Shared by:
Mr Riyan Priyanto, Subject Specialist PE Department; and
Mr Muhammad Alfina, CCA Coordinator
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ANNOUNCEMENT

SASMO Participants Certificates and Medals Collection
Certificates and medals are now available and ready for collection. Please visit the SASMO Exam
Centre to claim your child’s certificates and/or medals.

Venue: Raffles Christian School Kebon Jeruk Campus.
            Jl. Meruya Ilir No.89, RT. 001 / 005, Meruya Utara,
            Kembangan, Jakarta Barat, Jakarta, Indonesia
            (Turn left after BP gas station)

Contact Number: +62 821 1120 2007

Time of Collection: 8.00 a.m. - 11.00 a.m.; 1.00 p.m. - 3.00 p.m

Indonesia Independence Day 2023
In honour of Indonesia's Independence Day on 17 August 2023 (Thursday), the school will remain
closed for the day. Students and staff will take part in a special celebration to commemorate this
occasion when school and classes resume on 18 August 2023 (Friday). 
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Congratulations to our alumni, Nadine Kei Inara, for being awarded a full-ride scholarship from
Beasiswa Indonesia Maju, among several other scholarships she has received from top universities
around the world. She will pursue her undergraduate studies at her chosen university, UC Berkeley,
with this scholarship. We're proud of you!



UPCOMING
EVENTS

STUDENT COUNCIL PRESIDENT ELECTION 
7 AUGUST 2023

PREFECTORIAL BOARD APPLICATION
7-11 AUGUST 2023

COMMENCEMENT OF CCA
8 AUGUST 2023

STUDENT COUNCIL SELECTION CAMP
12 AUGUST 2023

INDEPENDENCE DAY
17 AUGUST 2023 

CELEBRATION OF INDEPENDENCE DAY  
OPEN DAY (PRIMARY)
18 AUGUST 2023


